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Attenuation of the CS-preexposure effect after a
retention interval in preweanling rats

PHILIPP J. KRAEMER, HEATHER HOFFMANN, and NORMAN E. SPEAR
State University of New York at Binghamton, Binghamton, New York

The effects of flavor preexposure and retention interval were assessed in 6- and 12-day-old rats.
Conditioned aversions to a flavor appeared at both ages. The conditioning of the younger pups
was unaffected by conditioned stimulus (CS)preexposure and was not evident after a 10-day reten
tion interval. For the 12-day-old rats, preexposure to either the flavor CS or a different flavor
attenuated aversion strength when the rats were tested soon after conditioning. Other 12-day
old rats that were tested 10 days after conditioning also expressed substantial aversions, but with
a retention interval of this length, the aversions were equivalent for animals preexposed to the
CS and those not preexposed before conditioning. This loss of the CS-preexposure effect over a
long interval, which has also been observed in adult rats, identifies the locus of this effect as
postacquisition and perhaps at the stage of memory retrieval.

One approach to the ontogeny of learning and memory
is to determine whether phenomena established for adults
occur with the same characteristics when tested with youn
ger animals. This strategy can provide insights relevant
not only to our general understanding of information
processing in animals, but also to that of the ontogeny
of memory, particularly when there is reason to expect
an age-related difference. The present experiment was in
itiated with this perspective in mind. We set out to deter
mine whether certain characteristics of a conditioned taste
aversion phenomenon recently found in adult rats would
differ for immature rats.

Adult rats often express weaker conditioned aversions
to familiar tastes than to novel tastes (Best, 1975; Elkins,
1973; Garcia & Koelling, 1967; Kalat & Rozin, 1973;
Nachman, 1970; Revusky & Bedarf, 1967; Vogel &
Clody, 1972). This occurrence of latent inhibition (Lu
bow, 1973) has also been found with generalized taste
aversions. Exposure to one taste can attenuate the strength
ofa conditioned aversion to another taste (Dawley, 1979;
Tarpy & McIntosh, 1977). More recent research has also
shown that the taste-preexposure effect is influenced by
retention interval. Specifically, Kraemer and Roberts
(1984) found that preexposure to a taste attenuated taste
aversions in adult rats tested soon after conditioning but
had no effect following a relatively long retention interval.

This effect seems contrary to traditional interpretations
of the preexposure effect. It has typically been assumed
that prior experience with a taste impairs acquisition of
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an aversion (Best & Gemberling, 1977; Kalat & Rozin,
1973; Lubow, 1973). The finding that preexposure ef
fects dissipate over a long retention interval is inconsis
tent with this assumption. That a strong taste aversion was
expressed after an extended retention interval suggests that
the aversion had, indeed, been acquired. Perhaps prior
taste experiences influenceexpression, rather than storage,
of an acquired taste aversion.

One possible mechanism for such an effect could in
volve retrieval processes. The rat's memory of the preex
posure might disrupt retrieval of the memory for the con
ditioning episode, perhaps due to associative interference.
Assuming that forgetting of a preexposure experience over
an extended retention interval exceeds that of the condi
tioning itself, retrieval interference from the preexposure
also should decrease over such an interval. This would
allow the animal to retrieve more selectively the memory
for conditioning, and it would therefore be expected that
strong aversions would be expressed after a long reten
tion interval in spite of weak aversions shortly after con
ditioning.

In this study, we examined whether length of a reten
tion interval would influence the taste-preexposure effect
in 6- and 12-day-old rat pups. At one level, this study
allowed us to assess the generality of the phenomenon
found by Kraemer and Roberts (1984) with adults by test
ing the effect in much younger animals. This study also
held the promise of interesting theoretical implications.
If some type of memory processing mechanism did in
deed underlie the taste-preexposure effect, then this ef
fect in younger rats might vary in accord with age-specific
features of other aspects of memory processing.

Prior research has indicated that conditioned taste aver
sions can be established in rat pups during their first 2
postnatal weeks (Gemberling & Domjan, 1982; Gember
ling, Domjan, & Amsel, 1980; Hoffmann, Molina,
Kucharski, & Spear, 1987). It has also been shown that
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priorexperience witheithertastesor odorsincreases pups'
preferences for these stimuli, and that such preferences
are retainedfor at least24 h (Caza& Spear, 1984;Rudy,
Vogt, & Hyson, 1984). Noevidence is available concern
ing the effectof tastepreexposure on taste-aversion con
ditioning in rats as young as those tested in the present
experiments(6 and 12days postnatal). Perhaps it is rele
vant, however, that prior experience withan odor reduces
the strengthof a subsequent toxin-induced odor aversion
in rat pups as young as 2 days of age (Rudy & Cheatle,
1979).

The presentstudyassessed the strength of a conditioned
taste aversion as a function of preexposureand retention
interval in 6- and 12-<1ay-old rat pups.Preexposed animals
of both ages experiencedeither the taste CS (primaryex
posure) or a taste different from the taste CS (general
ized exposure)prior to a taste + lithiumchloride (LiCl)
conditioningepisode. Nonpreexposed animalswere con
ditioned without a prior taste experience, and control
animals received no preexposure and a long-delay pair
ing of the taste CS with LiCl. In separateanimals, aver
sions were then tested in each of the four conditionsafter
intervals of 20 h or 10 days.

Infants differ from adults in three respects that could
alter the influence of a retention intervalon the effect of
CS preexposure. In comparisonwith adults, infants for
get more rapidly, are more susceptible to a source of
proactive interference, suchas CS preexposure, and may
have greater stimulus generalization (Campbell & Harou
tunian, 1979; Campbell& Spear, 1972; Smith& Spear,
1981). Their greater forgetting and greater susceptibility
to interference should promote the same dependence of
the CS preexposure effecton retention interval as has been
observed in adults, if our interpretation of the effect is
correct. Predictions regarding stimulus generalization are
less clear. It has been foundin adultsthat the attenuation
effect dissipates more rapidly with generalized preex
posure than with primary preexposure (Kraemer & Os
senkopp, 1985;Kraemer& Roberts, 1984). But if the in
fants exhibit greater stimulusgeneralization than adults,
the effects of generalizedand primary preexposure may
be more similar for the younger animals than for the
adults. Nevertheless, given that the effects of neither
generalized nor primary taste preexposure had been as
sessed in younger rats, we were interested in determin
ing whether an attenuation effect would appear even
shortly after conditioning.

METHOD

Subjects
The subjects were 88 6-day-old rats derived from 10 litters and

75 l2-day-old rats derived from 8 litters. All pups were housed
with both parentsand littermatesin standardopaquematernitycages
that were partially filled with pine shavings. Litters were culled
to 10 pups 24 h following birth, with the date of parturition desig
nated as Day O. All animalswere maintainedon a l6:8-h light:dark
illumination cycle. The lights came on at 6 a.m.

Apparatus
Preexposureand conditioning were conductedin 17 x 9 x 19 cm

Plexiglas chambers that were maintained at 32 0
- 340 C by heating

pads placed beneath them. Ingestion tests after the 20-h retention
interval for rats of both ages and after the lO-dayretention interval
for the younger subjects were also performed in these chambers.
Fluid infusionswere deliveredby a Sage Instruments syringe pump
(Model341A), and subjectswere weighedusinga Fisher/Ainsworth
balance (Model MX-200)accurate to 0.01 g. The consumptiontest
for the l2-day-old subjects tested after the lO-day retention inter
val was conducted in individual standard wire-mesh cages. Pyrex
(No. 3075)drinking tubes(1O±0.1 ml)equippedwith stainless steel
spoutsand rubber stopperswere attachedto the front of thesecages.

Procedure
The subjects in each age group were randomly divided into eight

groups. Four groups were tested 20 h after conditioning; the other
four similarly treated groups were tested after a lO-day retention
interval. Conditioning consisted of an oral infusion of a 50% (v/v)
Dairylea chocolate-milk solution diluted with water, followed by
an intraperitoneal injection of 0.3 M LiCl. Group CM+ received
only this conditioning treatment. Before the rats in the other two
conditioned groups were given conditioning (the pairing of choco
late milk and LiCl), they received nonreinforcedexposure to either
the chocolate-milk solution (Group CM- /CM +) or a 0.15 % sac
charin solution (Group S-/CM +). The pups in the conditioning
control group (Group UP, unpaired) were given the chocolate milk
CS and the LiO unconditioned stimulus(US)in an unpairedfashion,
with a 3-h interval between infusionof the CS (chocolate milk) and
administration of Liel.

Five hours prior to experimentation, the subjects were removed
from the home cage and placed, with their littermates, into mater
nitycages partiallyfilledwithcleanpine shavings. Thesecageswere
maintained at 320 -34 0 C by heatingpads placedbeneaththem. Pups
of these ages do not readily consume fluids from drinking tubes,
so it was necessary to implant a small piece of fine polyethylene
tubing (Clay Adams, PE-lO, 0.28 mm i.d.) in each animal's mouth
for fluid delivery. This cannulation procedure was similar to that
described by Hall and Rosenblatt(1977), except that the tubing was
placed through the pup's cheek. Cannulation took approximately
5 sec per animal, and the pups appeared to suffer little trauma. The
cannulated animals were then returned to the holding cages, where
they remained deprived for 5 h prior to preexposure and/or condi
tioning.

For preexposure,Groups CM-/CM+ and S-/CM+ were given
a 3-min infusion of either the chocolate milk or a 0.15 % saccharin
solution, respectively. The infusion rate for each animal cor
responded to the delivery of approximately 1.8% of the subject's
body weight over a 3-min period, and the rats could either con
sume or reject the infused solution.

One hour after preexposure, the subjectsin Groups CM- /CM+,
S- /CM +, and CM+ were given a 5-rnin infusion of chocolate
milk at a rate similar to that used for preexposure. Thus the animals
received an amount of fluid representingapproximately3% of their
body weights over the 5-min period. Immediately following CS
presentation, the pups were injectedwith 0.3 M LiCl at 1% of their
body weights. The rats in the UP groups were given a similar infu
sion of the CS, followed 3 h later by a LiCl injection.

The pups that were to be tested 20 h after conditioning were
returned to the holding cages and remained deprived of maternal
care and nourishment until tested. The pups that were to be tested
at the 10-day retentionintervalhad their cannulaeremovedandwere
returned to the home cage 1 h after conditioning. For the 20-h test,
the pups had their bladders voided and then were weighed. These
pups received a 5-rnin infusion of chocolate milk similar to that
given during training. Afterwards, the rats were dried with absor-
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bent towels and again weighed. Their weights were assessed to the
nearest 0.0 I g. The amount ingested was expressed in terms of per
cent body-weight gain [100 x (postinfusion weight - preinfusion
weight)/preinfusion weight].

Six-day-old pups tested 10 days after conditioning were removed
from the home cage at 15 days of age. These subjects were cannu
lated and then deprived for 20 h prior to testing, which was con
ducted as described above.

Twelve-day-old rats tested 10days after conditioning were weaned
from the home cage at 20 days of age. These subjects were then
deprived of fluids for 48 h prior to receiving a one-bottle consump
tion test. The amount (in milliliters) of chocolate milk consumed
in 30 min was the dependent measure for these animals.
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RESULTS

Six-Day-Old Subjects
The mean percent body-weight-gain scores for 6-day

old pups tested 20 h after conditioning are shown in
Figure 1. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) per
formed on the data revealed a significant main effect of
treatment[F(3,44) = 2.907,p < .04]. Individual group
mean comparisons were performed using a Fisher test
(p = .05; Keppel, 1982). These comparisons revealed
that, independent of preexposure treatment, subjects that
had been given chocolate milk paired with LiCI consumed
significantly less of the milk solution than did control (UP)
animals. The three conditioned groups (CM +,
S- /CM +, amd CM - /CM +) did not differ. These
results confirm that taste aversions were established in
the 6-day-old subjects, but neither preexposure to the CS
itself (chocolate milk) nor preexposure to another taste
(saccharin) reduced the strength of the aversion.

Data for the 6-day-old subjects tested after a 1O-day
retention interval are presented in Figure 2. A one-way
ANOVA indicated that no significant differences existed
among the treatment groups.

A two-way factorial ANOVA (treatment X retention
interval) revealed that overall consumption was greater
after the lO-day retention interval than after the 20-h in
terval [F( 1,80) = 4. 1, p < .001], and that the treatment
X retention interval interaction did not reach significance
[F(3,80) = .13]. This analysis indicated that consump
tion generally increased over the 1O-day retention inter
val. On the basis of separate relative comparisons between
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Figure 1. Mean (±SE) percent body-weight gain for 6-day-old
pups from the four treatment groups tested at the 2o-h retention
interval.

Figure 2. Mean (±SE) percent body-weight gain for 6-day-old
pups from the four treatment groups tested at the to-day retention
interval.

treatment conditions at each retention interval, there is
a suggestion that aversions were forgotten over the 10
day interval. The three conditioned groups consumed less
than the unpaired control group after the 20-h test, but
consumption among the conditioned groups did not differ
from that of the unpaired control group after the 10-day
retention interval. Despite the lack of an interaction be
tween treatment and retention interval, it is difficult to
conclude that retention was sufficient after the longer
retention interval to permit a clear conclusion about la
tent inhibition at that point. In view of the known suscep
tibility of infant rats to forgetting, these data probably in
dicate forgetting over this 1O-day period.

Twelve-Day-Old Subjects
The mean percent body-weight-gain scores for the older

rats tested after the short retention interval are presented
in Figure 3. There were significant differences between
conditioned and control groups and also between preex
posed and nonpreexposed subjects. An ANOVA per
formed on the data revealed a significant main effect of
treatment [F(3,28) = 4.42, P < .01]. Post hoc compar
isons showed that rats in the conditioned groups (CM +,
CM - /CM +, and S - /CM +) ingested significantly less
chocolate milk than did the UP control animals. Rats that
were preexposed to either the CS or to a saccharin solu
tion, however, consumed significantly more of the CS so
lution than did nonpreexposed subjects. These two preex
posed groups did not differ.

Twelve-day-old rats, like the 6-day-old rats, acquired
an aversion to the chocolate-milk solution. But, unlike the
younger pups, exposure to the CS or to a different taste
prior to conditioning attenuated this aversion in the older
pups. The degree of attenuation did not differ for primary
and generalized preexposure.

The amount (in milliliters) of chocolate-milk solution
consumed by 12-day-old subjects tested 10 days after con
ditioning is shown in Figure 4. Evidence of a conditioned
aversion was apparent for the older pups tested after this
longer interval. More importantly, however, the preex
posed animals tested at this later time had taste aversions
similar to those seen in the nonpreexposed rats. An
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DISCUSSION

Figure 3. Mean (±SE) percent body-weight gain for 12-day-old
pups from the four treatment groups tested at the 20-h retention
interval.

12 days postnatal due to neuroanatomical immaturity
(Vogt & Rudy, 1984a, 1984b). The present experiment
adds generality to the previous positive results by adding
chocolate milk to the list of substances to which a condi
tioned aversion is acquired by rats during their first post
natal week. It is perhaps notable that, of the three sets
of experiments reporting positive results in the condition
ing of taste aversion during the first postnatal week, the
present one employed the longest conditioning-to-test in
terval (20 h). A rough estimate of relative conditioning
strength based on absolute differences between condi
tioned and unpaired animals suggests that the present con
ditioned aversion also was the weakest of the three. Yet
the present conditioning-to-test interval of 20 h is still
short relative to the 48-h interval in the studies that did
not detect conditioning (although Vogt & Rudy, 1984a,
also failed to find conditioning with a 12-h interval). The
long conditioning-to-test interval in those tests may have
been one of the procedural circumstances that precluded
conditioning (for another, see Hoffmann et al., 1987).

Although evidence of learned aversions appeared in
both 6- and 12-day-old rats, taste preexposure impaired
conditioning in only the older pups. Prior experience with
either the taste that later served as the CS (chocolate milk)
or a taste different from the CS (saccharin) reduced the
magnitude of an acquired aversion to chocolate milk in
12-day-old rats tested at the 20-h interval, but not in 6
day-old rats. This occurred despite the fact that condi
tioning without preexposure was at least as strong in the
older pups, and probably stronger.

Several possible explanations can be offered for this ap
parently ontogenetic difference in susceptibility to latent
inhibition. First, perhaps processes responsible for the ap
pearance of latent inhibition itself are not functional in
the 6-day-01d rat. Such a possibility would be consistent
with some data (Hoffman, 1985) and with the general idea
that the ontogenesis of learning may involve the gradual
development of specific components of the learning
process (Rudy et al., 1984). Evidence against such an ac
count, however, has already been provided by Rudy and
Cheatle (1979), who found that preexposure to the CS at
tenuated odor aversions in 7-day-01drat pups. This find
ing contradicts the notion that latent inhibition itself does
not appear in very young rats, although it remains possi
ble that the expression of latent inhibition depends on the
sensory modality involved in the conditioning. Although
very young rats may be capable of exhibiting latent inhi
bition, such an ability may be expressed at different ages
with different sensory systems.

A second possible reason for the age-related differences
in latent inhibition involves forgetting. In adult rats, the
expression of attenuated aversions that often results from
CS preexposure has been found to decrease when a delay
interval is interpolated between either preexposure and
conditioning or conditioning and testing, with the impli
cation that latent inhibition may involve retrieval mechan
isms rather than storage operations (Kraemer & Roberts,
1984). Perhaps the 6-day-old rats failed to manifest a
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ANOVA on these data indicated a significant main effect
of treatment [F(3,37) = 2.859, p < .04]. Fisher tests re
vealed that all subjects that had been given a pairing of
chocolate milk and LiCI drank significantly less of that
solution than did control animals, but there were no differ
ences among the conditioned groups (CM +, S - /CM + ,
and CM-/CM+).

The attenuation of conditioned aversion due to CS
preexposure was not evident after the 10-day interval.

Figure 4. Mean (±SE) milliliters of chocolate milk consumed by
the 12-day-old pups from the four treatment groups tested at the
10-day retention interval.

The results indicated that both 6- and 12-day-old rats
acquired a conditioned aversion to chocolate milk and re
tained the aversion for at least 20 h. This finding provides
new information concerning the viability of conditioning
in preweanling rats. Rats that were I or 5 days postnatal
had seemed to acquire readily a conditioned taste aver
sion with saccharin as the CS and LiCI as the US (Gem
berling & Domjan, 1982; Gemberling et al., 1980); 5
and 9-day-old rats had seemed similarly adept at such con
ditioning with a sucrose CS and a LiCI US (Hoffmann
et al., 1987). However, two other studies with slightly
different procedures have led to the conclusion that, at
least with sucrose as the CS and LiCI as the US, condi
tioned taste aversion may not occur reliably before about
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preexposure effect because the 20-h retention interval was
sufficient at this age to induce the effect observed after
longer intervals by Kraemer and Roberts for adults and
in the present study for 12-day-old rats. With the 20-h
retention interval, the 12-day-old animals in the present
study exhibited weakened aversions to chocolate milk fol
lowing preexposure to either chocolate milk or saccha
rin. But when tested after a to-day interval, the aversions
to chocolate milk were equivalent in preexposed and non
preexposed subjects, and were significantly stronger than
those found in unpaired control subjects. This effect
differs from that found in adults only in that the effects
of generalized preexposure and primary preexposure
declined equally over the retention interval for the 12
day-old rats. Generalized preexposure had no compara
ble effect in adults (Kraemer & Ossenkopp, 1985;
Kraemer & Roberts, 1984). This finding extends the
generality of the Kraemer-Roberts findings and implies
some similarity in the memory processing of the 12-day
old rat and the adult rat, was well as greater generaliza
tion for the younger rat.

Because of the unfortunate need to use different con
sumption tests for 12-day-old rats tested after 20 hand
after to days, caution is required when making conclu
sions about the present effects of retention-interval length.
The cannulation procedure necessary for testing 13-day
old rats was deemed inappropriate for 22-day-old rats,
since at the older age the operation is believed to be more
stressful. The consequences of the operation for the 22
day-old rat-including possible interference with taste
recognition-and the ready disposition at this age to drink
from drinking tubes all contributed to our use of the one
bottle consumption test for 12-day-old rats tested at the
to-day interval. This prevents a retention interval x treat
ment analysis of the data, which is typically used to ex
amine differential forgetting, but we believe that the com
parison between comparable treatment conditions at each
interval is nonetheless informative. This analysis implies,
although it does not establish, that the retention interval
influenced the expression of preexposure effects in 12
day-old rats in a manner similar to that found in adults.
Additional research on this issue is certainly desirable,
but is unfortunately limited, at least at present, by the
above technological constraints.

The same caution must accompany interpretation of
simple forgetting by nonpreexposed groups. The between
treatment comparisons suggest that, over the to-day in
terval, the 12-day-old rats retained the conditioned aver
sion but the 6-day-old rats did not. Yet the drastic increase
in gross consumption over the la-day interval, particu
larly by the pups conditioned as 6-day-olds, complicates
the interpretation of apparent changes in aversion strength
over the retention interval. Consumption would be ex
pected to increase not only as a result of forgetting, but
also as a result of growth in body size over the retention
interval. If consumption, expressed as a percentage of
body-weight gain, were not a linear increasing function

of body weight, then the comparison of the percentage
of body-weight gain at different retention intervals would
be an inaccurate measure of the retention of an aversion.
A more appropriate basis for the evaluation of general
forgetting may be to compare the relative treatment groups
separately at each retention interval. This holds for the
6-day-old rats, for the reasons outlined, and is also re
quired for the 12-day-oldrats because two different meas
ures of consumption were required for them at the two
intervals. The conservative, yet reasonable, conclusion
is therefore that the data suggest forgetting in the 6-day
old rats but not the l2-day-old rats. Such a conclusion
is consistent with the large array of evidence that has con
firmed the occurrence of more rapid forgetting by youn
ger animals (Campbell & Spear, 1972; Spear, 1978).

It is interesting that the excellent retention found in the
12-day-old rats occurred despite a dramatic change be
tween the consummatory contexts of conditioningand test
ing. In animals tested after a to-day interval, the CS was
presented through drinking tubes for a 3-min period,
whereas during conditioning, this CS was infused orally
via a cheek cannula. These animals neverthelessexpressed
strong aversions. It should also be noted, however, that
this contextual change cannot account for all of the present
effects. If, after the to-day interval, the animals were
merely manifesting a neophobic response to the choco
late milk in response to the substantial contextual change,
then such a reaction should have also appeared in the un
paired control group. However, this did not occur.

In summary, 12-day-old rats given preconditioning ex
pousre to either the CS or a different taste exhibited at
tenuated conditioning after a 20-h interval, but not after
to days. Such attenuated conditioning was not evident af
ter either retention interval among 6-day-old rats. This
contrasts with the findings of Rudy and Cheatle (1979),
in which odor preexposure reduced the strength of a con
ditioned odor aversion in 7-day-old rats. The similar
decrease in the CS- preexposure effect over time among
infant (12-day-old) and adult rats-manifested as an in
crease in retention over a long interval-contrasts with
age-related differences in other effects of a retention in
terval (e.g., Campbell & Spear, 1972; Smith & Spear,
1981). Yet this effect confirms a certain robustness to the
basic observation indicating that "latent inhibition" is
more likely an effect of memory retrieval than of memory
storage (Kraemer & Roberts, 1984).
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